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iso which deprived the leuimomBLACKSMITH SHOP",

At the junction of Bridge and Pet sou Streets,
THE undersigned Would bee leave to rftnm I.;.

JUST RECEIVED,
5:k lbs prime CHEESE," 500 lbs Candies.

I

TERNS
In advance, per year, $2 00
ff not paid in advance, : 2 50
If not paid till six months have expired, 3 I'O
If not paid lit! tile Jest has expired. 3 50
No Subscription taken for leas than a year, un-

less the price be paid in advance
Ho .paper will be sent out of the State unless

ht subscription price be paid in ad ante t

TERMS QF ADVERTISINGS
. One square of 21, lines, or less, 1 insertion, 60
tents ; and for each subsequent insertion, 3" ct.,
Except it remain in for several month., when it will
be charged S3 for two months, $ i fur three months,
and so on ; for 12 mouths $10.

,C3 Liberal privileges fven to yearly adver-
tisers..a a 1 mi

COMSTOCCS SA USA PA MLLA.
Of superior qualit) , and half th: price of any other.

For te cure of scrofula, general debility', scaly
eruptions of tlie skin, pimples or pustules on ttiu
lac, bi.es from an impure iiubit ot the body, nam
and swellings of the bodv, and ail Iicaes ariin
froTi an impure state of Ihu blood, chrome rhcuma
mtti-m- , cutaneous diseases, tetter, mercurial or

vp!mi(J disease, ulcerations ot the throat and I

liver bil. clions, exposures and impiudcnce lit life,
excesses in tne use l nv-renr- &.c. -

eld only by S J Hinsdale in Fa etteviile.

DEAFNESS DR. McN AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The deaf from infancv, often receive ih a Hosf

miraculous manner thcii hearing w lien they kut
fcXpect it, by the use of tlii Oil, w hieh shows tin ni
bow easily llicy niilit mn.;li sooner have had their
hearing and saved themselves ami their fuends lite
pain ot conversing in a loud tone, withnul pleasure,
or of neglected and s. untied, to a void that

which is felt mutually by the deaf person
and his hearer, flow sacred a duty therefor'' it
i.--, that wo use all necessary means to icttiovfe shfch
an uii) ction.and eij --y t he social qualities friipldnt-e- d

in our natures ! This Ear Ofl has the c.Toct so
to relieve the tension PnK bilng into use the
natural action of ihe parts, as.o restore the hear-

ing vYhen lost or itnpai.el. This is pioved by s
many wc'l know n ca.-e-s, th;it hen: known, il
needs no praise. The ;r' at wih uf the proprie-
tor js, that eaeh may speak t oth r ot its on-Voh-

on virtu s, lilt sutT-rer- may know and be
reheved and rca'ored by its use!

Known by my signature on the flask. Price
$1 perfl-isk- . DONALD MuN A lit, M. D.

Comtck &. Co, New Yoik, art; tlie whole-
salers t this Oil.

Soi l in Fa veltcville by S J Hinsdale.

A linon to all FamiiitM ttrtH Siiff'erkrk.
PrCof fiii plain lb b tloitbied and too strong to

be denied, is obtained thai all the io lowin are-cure-

by LIN'S BALM OF CHINA, nam. iv :

Burns, chilblain, tetter, ulcer, cuts, sore throat;
b liber's itch, sure eyes and lids, tic tlohrrcu.x, old
scars, s rc nipples, white .w llin, scalds, chafe,
ft!M,iie, fistu'a bruises, m Inflows, carbuncle, sore

in face- ami bre.iSl; ri.kly hea!; rough
h iml, general f.or-s- , trotted parts, chaps, felon,
erysipelas, strain, piles, eruption, ihciiMiatisin, fe-

ver snre, broken bnasr, hlisf red snrlacts.
Fdr Barns it is a -- pecilie. Urcstmn Will any

hunt me utan risk the lives o( hi children by ne
"lecl to keep ths Kalm always at hand? It is good
f.r so m;iny things that no house shnuld be ith- -
cnt it. L.' t alllKCd ttns warning, l'rice su cis,
or 6 bottles for S2 50. Scld in FayttteviUe by S.
J. Ui:idalc.

tiifS LiHinihit for the i'tlesi
Piles ff dually cured by this certain remedy.

The sale ot ibis article is steadily increasing, not-

withstanding the many counter!'; it s got up in
liuitat'ou of it. Persons troubled with this dtstres-- f

n co npiaint, detla.-f- lHat they would not be
without this preparation ih their fjbhsrs for fhe
price of ten boxes. The public will recollect that
this is only remedy ffti.d ihem trial is in reality
bf any value whatever. In places where it is
known, every family hi.8 il in ihcir heiit-e-. ltd
price is not considered at all. It is above all
price. Comstock &Co., 23 Court landt street, i w

ork, sole proprietors
Ld! 1 t?l!ly byS J Hinsdale in Fayctteville.

Oldritlge'4 UdtiAoJ Columbia for the Hair.
Its p'ositiv qualities are as follows:
1st For infants, keeping them free from scurf,

and causing a luxuriant growth of the hair.
2d - For-- idies after child-birl- b, restoring the

Ckin to its usual strenghth and firmness.' and pre-
venting the ta ling onl of the hair.

3: For any person recovi fm o from any debili-

ty, the -- ame eff. ct is prbdu:ed, !' h" .

"4ili If .ise'd In infancy il l gtfod grovvtfWlt
ftafifcdj it may he f reserved by attention lortie
iatest peri-f- l of 1 fc. -

5tti I: frees the head from dandruff, strength-
ens the roots, imparts health and vigor to th cir- -.

dilation, and prevents I lie hair irom ciianginjgjeoi -
ir or Fellill" BfaV.

now in
Mexico of an election, by conferring the an- -

poinlrilent Io the Goveri.or.
Another art provides that all nflk-ei- s of

companies shall be elected by the votes of n
majority of the company jut as is the case
now, lbat all companies shall mutet four
times a year, instead of fhiee. This law also
makes it the duly of the Adjutant General to
procure and publish in pamphlet form, a de-

scription of the uuifoim of U. S. Army tifli
cers; together ivi h all the miliua laws now in
force in the Slate; and also io procuic copies
of Macomb's tactic ; and to distribute these
woiksas follows: Eaeh Major and Biigadiet
(jreiicial, hve cojues of each woik ; to each
Colonel, 14 copie, to be ted a tho
General and Colonel may thiu!t proer and
these woiks lo descend to the sacccssors ol
those h ho receive them.

Where a bond shall hereafter be given for
the foithcoming of a clave; tir slave; to se-

cure a debt, the s.ile shall uot take place until
60 d;vs after the date of the bond.

TEL EG RAPH CO M PA N Y.
The act incorporating the Telegraph com

pany, tii this .State, given them the light of
way nvei any of the public roads, and l.iys a
Hue of five huudted dollais on any person who
shall destroy ot injure the fixtures of said com-oan- v

with intent to interim.! the communica
tion, nud besides, be liable fr the expetise of

repaiting said damage aud if uuable to pay
to be lthjri"sbned.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
No persou shall heieafter be sllmmaiily

punished for cotitempt of Court, except the
misbehavior Was ili ihe presence of Ihe Court,
or so near thereto as to interrupt the adminis-
tration of justice. Aud when such punish-
ment is inflicted, the tarticuTaia bfi.lhe whole
tiansaciiou are to be euteied upon the records
of ihe Coutt.

WARDENS of Ihe POOR lo be hereaf-
ter elected h'y tHe Colitiiy Cubits instead of

by the peoplb.
NOTARIES fhail only rcce!ve oue dollar

for all services on a protest.
REVENUE A tax of nne per ctnliitii

to be lb vied find cb'llecled on ail teal estate
descended or .devised to others than lineal
descendants, e&cejn the w!dw of th'e de-

scendant; Uheie the estate is of the value of
$30U and upwards. AUo on all personal
pmpeity bequeathed to strangers or collateral
kiudred. We do uot think that the revenue
from this law will ever encumber the treasure. 1

J a of thlily dollats per anuuui. fir sell-

ing vehicles .of any kind, not marie in ibis
StaUv
NORTH ND SOUTH CAROLINA

The acl incorporating this company, ap-

points a number of commissioners lo open
books of subsciiption wfc'eti opened, n.t l

be closed in less than iJO days; Il declares
them an incorporated company when they
shall have 2000 shares subscribed. $2 to be
paid on every shiire af the time of xubscfib-iug- .

Officers to be elected when four huu-
dted thousand dollars thall be subscribed.
Empowers the company to hot row money, but
not rhbte tHjln will infciease ihe CBpifaf sfor!?
over two millions. If the w-tf-i be uol com-
menced w iihin three year,' he charier forfeited.

The act to incorporate the Wifoiington
and Manchester tond, ?s much the same as
ihe abote. Also ihe net incorporating ih'e

Chailotte and South Carolina company.
AN ACT for cuttihVa navrijable CANAL
from the waters of the Yadkin to' the watefs
of fhe Cape Fear, in this State. '

Whereas the cutting of a cantfaF fronV fhe
waters of the Yadkin, to connect! vi-Jl-h fhe
navigable waters of the Cape Fear, is deem-
ed to be a work 6f vast fifiportance, and
would when cofn'plefed, greatly facilitate the
transportation of produce fiom western North
Caiolifia, to a good ih'drkct within the State;
a fid whefeas fA'an'y fj'cfso'h's are willing and
desirous to Subscribe large sume if iHctie?
tii effect the completion uYs'aid work, and it
?s just and ryroper th'at such persons their
heirs arid assigns should be empowered to
receive reaso'riable folfs fiirever; iff" saiisfic-(i- t

Cot th6 money advanced by them in carry-

ing-the yvork mto execution, and the risk
they run ; Therefore.

Sec. 1. Be it eitdcted by the General As-sethb-
ly

of the Slate of JVbrth Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by ihe dtithorily of the
same, That it shall and may he lawful, and
fhe fallowing persons are Iierety tifip-'owere-

d

to open books f'r receiving Subscription' to
the said undertaking, in the tfovfr? of Fayete-ville- ,

and at such' other places as they may
deem proper, to wit : Giles W Peafeon, W'il
liam H Hitdin, D G McKae. Edward J

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

,v

Nearly Opposite Liberty Point
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occufed by Simpson & McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hi t thauks for the liberal patronage here
tofore extended to him, and hopes by unremitted
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the
same.

;I have on hnnttjisowrral. vphiclsiJ3ariiig?s;
Barouches, Buggies, Kockaways, W.artn8, ftc
of the most approved style, which, for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
orT:lsewherc

Pei oi:s w to purchase will do well to call
and amine them, as I am determined to scd very
low lor cash, or approved notes. of

Having had several years experience in one of
.i.o i... ..oat oinMi.i.mo.a. r ,1 n I

LIIW IUI (.O IUUI l.--l (1 IIU lll A CI III JIfTpUI(umanufacture Carria es of any drBcri4iori, at the
shortes-- t notice. All yvork warranted for twelve
months and repaired; free of charge, should it
tail in point of workiiianship or material.

REPAIRING neatly executed at the. shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank
fully received. A. C. &IMFSON. A

April 3, 1847. 424-t- f.

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shaving Soap, the best article in use for having
a new supply just received and for sale by.

S.J.HINSDALE.
February 13, 1347. . is

From Boston Direct.
I Drum Codfish, 2 bb's Salmon,
5 bbls each o I & 2 Mackerel

27 bb's No 3 Mackeral
60 bMs Massachuseilts. Large No 3 Mackerel.

5 casc-- s paim leaf hats
2 casc--s bonnets

20 eases SHOES,
Comprising a general a: tSortttient; dhd will be

offered che ip oy the case.
Also a large and general assortment of

DRY GOODSj &C.j
Fur sale this day.

,. WM. MtlKTYHE.
Liberty Point, Fayett-vi'le- ,

April 21, 1847. 427-3i- n.

DR. WM. P. M ALLETT, may be found, when
not orofessionallv engaged, at his office near Ec- -
cles's Biidge, adjoining the office at present occu
pied by the Hon. James L,. Dobbin.

August 22, !84G.-3- 9i. 1y.

JiARBLE FACTORY.

I

Sy George Lauder,Nearly opposite the Post Office,
Jan 3 , 1847-l- y Fay etteviile, N. C.

D. & W. iylcLAXTBINHave just icceived Ihcir

Spring a.ndl Summer
TOD.S

EuibfScirig a great vtiriety of Staple and Fancy- -

Goods, which they will tell at low prices.
May 8th, .1947. 529- -

Graduate ofSiShe Baltimore College of
DENIAL SURGEUY,

Respectfully informs th'e pnb'ic that he has return
I Irorh the NitMh.' and will now be happv to wait

or all yvho niSv reituie his services.
,- - Ilie lceins I! unnecessary to enier nio a long

drtaftof what he 6fn perform, conffdefi'tly relying
uion4ii.i thev bcinr? the best test of his

cap'alTiy.
Uj.JVeturns his sincere ttianKs tor me noerai

natron ae h has heretofore rr6cived.
He may at all times be lound in r e;:evr;ie,

when not professionally engaged Out.
March 0,1847.

CASH BARGAINS STORE
Sare 25 per Cent 1 Save 25 per cent I

w nt H E subscriber having established liimself on
LL Ha v street, for the purpose of conducting

the Dry Goods business, on the CASH principle,
would respecttully invite me aitenuon oi me in-

habitants of F'ayefl vi Je and surrounding country.
to bis well selected stock ol if Hissn sritiau

As he is desirous of making Fayettevfle his
nerinanent nlace cfresidence.it is to his advan- -

w?H. bv prtee
and durability, j lease, and thereby insure a shafe,
nf lenRf n( thft f!iittnin M the ennimunflV.

Having been transacting business at the North,
which causer, htm to be constantly in the maraei,
purchasers can rest assured ot naving shew n mem
such goods only a. have latest made ih'eir appear- -

a nee. 11 rs stock consists of ladieS and
nten's dressy white. Muslin; and housekeepia
Goods ; Shawls; Handkerchiefs ; Gloves; Mutsj
Hosiery; and Negro Clothing, together with a lot
ui iiui iwif a, uiaaiug I it an buk& w v. v - -
cnumr rate.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS aril be stpplied
on terms so liberal as" w ill, we think, obviate the
difficufiy of gain further. ' 11 and see for your-
selves JOHN EASTER.. Jr--

Hit slrret. north id. a frw rlrxirs west ot I

the Market, nearly opposite ihe new Lafayette
Hotel.

Mayrl, 1847. 428-t- f.

JOSEPH S. BtJNN offers his ser--
vices ss undertaker and builder,i the citizens or I

nihersisaosed.
to contractor boilmng rjobbmgl- -

Ihe purpose oteleciing a president and five
directors, fur conducting the said undertaking
ami managing all the business . coucerus of
said company for and during such time as
the said aUickholders, or a majority of them; '
may think fit, not exceeding twq years.

Sec. 3- - Be it further enacted, Thai lite
said president and directors so elected, and
their successors, or a majority of Ihem as-

sembled, shall have power and authorityKlo
agree with any person or perao.ns, Oh hehalL
of said company lb cut tlie said canal, aud
erect such locks and dams and perform such
other works, as they shall judge necebwry
for the navigation of said canal, and convey-
ing on the same, from place to place and
from lime to time, and upon such terms iha
in such manlier, as Uiey Ka!l ilunk. fit; and
nut of the monies' arising from the subscrip-
tions, lolls and other aids given, to pay !Mr

the same ; and to repair and keep In order
the said ciu'al and otliei works (hereto per-

taining, and to defray a!l incidental charges;
and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk, and
such other officers as they may cleeih requii
site ; and also to make and establish rules of
proceedings, 4Hd trailSact all other business
and concerns of the said company in and dur-

ing intervals of the general meetings lj("

the same ; and for their trouble, they shall
receive such compensation as snail by the
general meeting of the stockholders be de-

termined upon.
Sec. 4. Bb it further eHacicd, That, for

and in consideration of the expenses thai
such proprietors will be at in completing
said work, and maintaining and keeping tlie
same lu repair, the said canal and other
works, with all their profits pertaining, shall
be, rind are hereby vested in the said propri
etors, their heirs and assigns forever, S3 tttt- -

ants in common, in proportion to their res-

pective shares ; and the said stockholders
idialf, through their agents, demand and re-

ceive, at s'uch p'Ufce or places as they niav
appoint, such toll ot tolls, for all comtnodi-it- e

transported through it, as may be deter
mined upon by genera! meeting of stockhol-
ders ; and further, that said stockholders;
flffough their agents, shall have power tf
declare dividends semi annually. . . ,

Sec. 5. Afid whereas, some of tl.fe places
through which' h ih'ay be necessary to cou-du- -t

said Canal, may be convenient fofj

erecting mills and other water works and
the possessor of said property may desire to

improve the same : and whereas, it is not
the Intention of tliu.act to mterlere wtttl the
rights of private property, fc'ut slmpiy for
the purpose of improving' the navigation of
said .waters :

Sec. 6. Be it enacted, That the WaterJ
or any pari t tereofj conveyed through said
banal, shall not be used for any other pur-
pose, than in this act specified, except by cons-

ent", with and consent ? of said confp-jriy-
.

Sec 7. Be if furilfer erfacted, That it shall
and m:iy be lawful for the said President
and Directors, or a majority of them, to
agree wlfli Ue bwflers of land th'rotfg'h vvhich'
said passes, for the purchase th'ereofj
nnd iif case of disagreement, or in case the
owner thereof shall b'e a feme covert, infant
or Hon compos, ori appftcatioii to any two'
Justices of th'e co'uh'ly in which' saul land
-- hall lie, the eaid Justices shall issue their,
wairaht, under their hands, to the Sheriff of
said vQuliiy, to Summon a jury of freeholders"
to n'eet on the land, on a day to be appoint-
ed in said warrant, to assess the damage
the owner thereof will Sustain from ihu cut- -

Mihg sa'd Canal Ihrouglf tfietr land ; and
such assessmeut shafr be paid lo the owners
of fhe hi ud, ft their legal representatives ;
and on the payment thereof, such Company
shall b'e seized in fee of said land, as if con-

veyed by the owners thereof, to them and
their successors by legal conveyance.

Niw YoRk', June I, fS47.
o'ur streets are tiffed wiih immigrants i

and, with their peculiar dress, (rough frieze ,

coats and cordcroy knee-breeche- s,) and
(heir simple, plodding, and much puzzled
faces, they may be seen at every corner
streaking the sarrfeness of 6'uV sallow-w- o rri

city faces, an'd bfacfc broadcloth, father pic-

turesquely. Sbrri'e of them, especially ao."

The other day, We promenade side of Broad-

way was8farfled from its propriety by ihe
unwonted appafitfen' of a young Irish' girt,
" fisi come over," evidently, who was driv-

ing up the street, at a rapid pace, in her
blue mantle, with ruddy, innocent face, and
long hair streaming down' to her waist, bare-foote- d,

but vi? ifh An' instep and ankle as a.
Naiad oi Hamadryad might own, and as
drew the practised eye of man a may about!
own lo turn and look, and turn uhd look

again. She, simple child of nature, hasten,
ed on; thinking of ankle or instep very little;
unless that she Jelt the broad, smooth flairs
ol BrO'adwa.v harder than the soft and springy ,

tun oi ner uome.
Talking of races we bush thtuirs often m

this country by steamboat and railroad at a'
break-nec- k rate of speed ; but, com na red to
Ihe way they do thfffga oh' the English rait--

jri we aic uui jiow coacnea. r ony-fiv- e
miles an hour fs the contract time for

carrying the mail ; an'd a much higher Bpeedf
ia obtained lor special occasions. On the
London and Northwestern railroad, a spe
cial train, with five carriages, went for
rather flew from London to Birmingham in
two hours' running lime, bVmjf fully 56 miles,
an hour. The last 21 miles were done in 21
minutes one single mile having beea run in'
48 seconds, or at the rate ofta miles ar!

rhour. '

And a varietv of other nic naca. at
H. ERAMBERT'S.

Mi? 22d. IR47.

On OonsikniHent,
rJh BOXES Vi.iuia iManulacluted

fRrn m.rSCt fine and common
brands, nei.y put up in whole and haif boxes,

r uviory prices, Aiming m"? nam ona- -
tion.by .D.& W. MtLAURlN.

May 22, 1847. 431 tf

FAYETTEVILLE AND WARSAW

STAGEL LINE.
NeW Aii'aiisrement.

The Warsaw Stage leaves Favetfevilleon Son.
days, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 o'clock; P:
M., and arrives at Warsaw In time to tnki fhe
train for North or South. Leaves Warsaw Mon- -
days, Wednesdays and Fridnvs. afitr ihe arrival

the Train from both w ay k rind arrives in Fav- -
etteviile next mbriiiH? in lime for the sfap-- rritnw

1

north or south.
PASSENGERS enter at Briggs' Hotel.

J ACKSON JOHNSON, Agent.
Dec. 26, 1846. 410 tf.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
fine trotting MARE in harness. Apply

JACKSON JOHNSON,
May 29, 1S47. tf. .Wagon Yard.

ICE CREAM SALOON,
U. Erambei'l'S Ie Cream Saloon
now opem d, where ladies and gentlemen can

be accommodated w ith Ice Cream and Lemonade.
May 15, 1S47.

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Synopsis of ads passed at the last session of

the General Assembly of JS'orth Carolina..
The act to ntnend (he Cape Fear and Lum- -

tter rirer Cniiul act, provides for opening the
hooks (in If! arch 1847) and lencals the id- -

dividual liabiliiy t l.uise.
CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN CANAL.

This act ertlpriwe'S iiih?; IV. Pearson,
Wm. H. HaWih. t). . McRae, Edward J.
Mule, John Mofisou, 8. C. Bruce, M. 15.

Person, Alex. Kelly, and others, to open
books for leceiving subscriptions (t ihe pur
pose of cutting a canal lium ihe Yadkin liver
to the Cupe Fear river. .Cupital stock iiot to
exceed S20Q.OOO.

He believe uot even ihe first stefi has
been taken In carry this act into operation

'CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS;
The act knwti jis ihe whig Gerrymander,

.iid tT the districts iff the folhiyving inauuer :

1st Disltict. 6 h District.
Cherokee Wake,
Macou, Frauklin,
Haywood; Warren,
l)Uiiconibp," Halifax
Ileuder.sotf, Edgectunbe
Ilulheifoid, Nash,
Butke, Johnston.
McDowell;
Yaucy, 7ih Dish H I.

C lea vela ud; Cumbeilaudj
Culdiell. Robeson,

Columbus,
:9d Diatiici. Bladen,

AsheV Brunswick,
WilkeV, New I i alio vet;
Sun v, . Sampson,
Da fie, Duplin,
Rowaiij Onslow.

Catawba. S:h Diti?er.
Wayne,

3d Dtel.ict. Greene,
Liucolu,"" Lenoir,
Gaston, Junes,
Meckleubur-;,- " Craven,
Uuioft, Caileret;
Anson, Beatifuit,
Slauiy, Pitt,
Cabarrq, Hyde;
Jl ontgomer), Washington;
Riehtnoiid Tyrrell.
Moore.

4ib Distiicf:;1 9ih Di-tric- L

Stokes, :f; Mailin,
lockingham , Beitie,
Guilford,' .
Randolph,?
Davidson. Gate.-- ,

Chowan;
5h Disiricf. Perquimon,

Granville, Pasqiotank,
Caswell, Camden,
Person, Curiituck.
Orange,
Chatham
The Sheriff ofecfch county io rrtfeet on ihe

Thursday pieced iug the flay of" electioti,
follows :

1st Distifct; at AMiville? 2d, at Ifarrspton- -

ville: 3d. at Albernarle ; 4ih, at Greensboro
5lh. at HilUbbrortgh; 6th, Nashville;
ElizabelhtownBladenr 8h, at Washington ;

9ih, Gates vil!c.
TSre time for fjeift-etifr- g' titles to Fan'ds ere- -

mf.,rs titiH rvieiided as follow ' Those
nersous) who have euteied lands aud hhvo or
nnve uot .,aij ,ne purchase money lo fire Stale,

anuary Jg3r 1S42, shall have f'err
6rne expended to Jauuay; 1849, to niaKB

payment aud perfect title.
MILITIA.

TL'e a'i f To reaulate the appoIurDent of fiefd"

officer to volui teer legimeuts called into the
service of the U. Staftes, provide toai aaia
ofScefs shall be elected by the vote of the
whole rsi'i.-ne-m thu election to Uke uUce at
ih rnHAiia nt said reffifneut. after the

COaipanies bhall have assembled... . - cd' if haeurtbet w a PtO- -
m- - - ' a

thanks to his friends and the public generally, for
their patronage beret, fore, and would now inform
them that he h. a engaged the services of Mr Amos
Williamson, u niter whose SUDerintcndat.ee the
work will be conducted, and in whom the publicwill tir.rj a competent workman, always ready to
serve th-- m with good substantial work, at pikesto u:t the times. "

The horse-sheci- ng department will have partic-
ular attention, ami will he executed bv that re
nowned colored son o Vtilvan, Da vidPookam.who
as a horse shoe.-- , is not tnrpassed by any workman
in the place. lie solicits from his old customers
a continuance of their mtronugc ; to all others he
desires only an opportunity to secure their custom.
Boat work particularly attended, to, as well as all
kinds of job woik. V E.G. HALL.

Fayeitevillc, Mart-lrS- I8f7. .

NEW. AND CHEAP
CGi CLD GCD JETD

JOHN CT' DYE
Is now receiving Ins sl ck l spring and summer
GOODS, amon which nr" Balzorincs and printed
Lawns; Calicoes wil assort" d ; Iiisli Limiisand
Diapers; French Ginghams; book, Sw is and Jack-on- et

Muslins ; linen and iins'in Handkerchi- - Is ;

ladies and m:sscs S ippers ; tl.ives and mitts ;

wh;te lace Bonnet, h'ce unci imp do., F lorence
do,; fine French cloths and cassmieres ; white
linen Urfllinj?; Marseilles and s;.tin Vetting; fine
brown and bleached s hirl i"g and sheetirfrj, cotton
drilliii", bel ticking ; fur, Patiarha, lelibm, 3i(l
palm leaf Hats ; Boots and Shoes, e: &c.; all of
which will be so d very low lor cash, or on lime-t-

pune ual customers. Fka&o cu! and examine
for yoursi Ives.

of Ilav" st:ee', McAru's bnildines.
Aj.ril 17, JS47 426-S-

rI he Cheapest

Wm- - G--. Matthews,lochan'- - his busr-cs- , hasWISHING price of GnoJs, and is deter-
mined to sell LOW ER, than they can be bouht
el?ewh- - re, viz: Colored ami half mourning Law ns
and Mucins at 15, 7j, 20, 25, bO and 40ctiUs ;
Bulzorines and Bferajjes from 20 to 90 tfs per yard;
E tgliyh, French ami AmericaB Piints (n w style)
from 6 to 20 cts ; English, French and American
Ginghams, 18 to 3'l cts ; colored arid Half mourn-
ing Ginyhain Muslins, 2t) to 35 cts j Grass Cl th
tor skirts, O'l fcts; skirts made$ 15; Swiss
and Book Muslin from 25 to 50 cents per yard ;

plain jiconel and plaid (.'ambries from 15 io 40
Cts,; silk and berage Scarfs fiom $1 25 to $6; siik
fringes for 3 cents ; silk bu'tons for ladies dr-ss- es

from 5 to 50 i ts per ilezeu ; corded Gimps 2? per
yard; thread ami bobbin Etlg-mg- from 6 to 25 cts
per ; cotton do. at I, I J ami 2 cts per yard, by
the ri ct e? worked collars. in?le und'doubte. from

cts to 5"2 50 : superior kid Gl-.tes- , all tolors I

from 6 to 75 cts ; cotton ho-- e, g ; hose from
IO to 25 cts. prime ; "Howe's"' solid-heade- d I ins,
tiie best article made, all sizes, 7J cts per paper ;

"New York" do. do. Pins, at 5 ai d 6J cts pi r pa-

per. A sieat vari.ty of new style Bonnets,, anil
children's bonnets and floWTrs, at low pi ices ; a
few ready trimimd, &c. &c, with every other ar
ticle you may call for In tlie Dry Goods l ie. both
frir Crfenfs and Ladies wear, in proortion w iih the
above price-- . Call and sec the Goods and we'll
make the prices suit.

No. 3 Green street.
Mav 1. 1847. 43 4. .

THE WHOLE WORLD SHOULD KNOW IT
That Dr Jaynes ExHbCtoraiit is a certain fcu e

for astlirrfa, find that for cOilghs,' colds,
whnrJpi ig cough, croiip, bronchitis, and every

other disease of the lungs or throat it is sure to
produce the most decided benefit. It is recom-
mend d by thousands vho have tiiedit, and all
say that it is-jh- best remedy, without any excep-
tion. -

v

Jajfnt's Siiiwiive PtVA. These pills rmy
be taken at all times, and in most disease; in

in'ciinitient.'reniiifent, bilious, and
every form.pf Fever Jaundice and. Liver Com-

plaint. For Dvspepsia jhey are Veairy an invalua-
ble artiele, jaVlual y cbanging the vjWated secre-
tions of tit Viiffl4cli. i! J liver, yjjohicing
healthy Hctioii in ihose rmpyVBiit orga-n-s' 't,e3'
are verv varuaote ior ifc .wv1 -- , tjfor what Is fcooimortly 4alif Clif' cf the blood.

- Frepa red jonly py fHa Mjaaeij nia, anq
soltl ;oq(cy. Vy SF SFayetteville,

e ; had i Wr Vrl.ir Dye,
pitiful auburn,

7 , lenijeif ttable Pills;
t'l Kacli and
Vr$ ,--J -

GRAEFEC WPANY
Viryt tKatA era! Ageof :

the Snmwf North Carols JONES,
Loufabargir.klin com P:- ,- -

.

TheQo' Agent is ( jpd to appointirauih of the
Compiify;'4 ier on pcix olication, or by
man, rssi-pa- i. l he rapv AOS these celt bra
fed pills, asirhe-extraorlihi- , fes they are V,

render them "fsr, the most stf

of tnTage. An Agency will consequent
ly be very valuable.

Tne Uraeleuberg Fills are mconcrivanty superi
or any ever before discovered. In all bilious
complaint ; in general derangement of the sys
tem ; in all disorders w hich result li cm a bad state
ofthe blood, these pills are a sovereign remedy.
vln the class of diseases called chronic, the Grae- -

fenbi-r- Pills achieve their highest triumphs. HefC
they dify all competitfen. Entering yviihin ihe
hidden recessYs" of tn'e syilem, they rjuietly but
surely pnifly the blood, roof! oat disease, and give
tone and vigor to the body.

ARE CONSTANTLY EFFECTEDCURESJ . - n. ... a .

By those I'llls, in ca!es wnere every ouicr means
had utterly failed The most abtmdan! proof of

tould be gfvrn, but a trial ot one etnglc
box will convince the patient. They can S'c ordei- -
ed and sent by mail, at inning expense, l ne

price is 25 cents a box. Where twocioi ars worm
Mrr1ord ind the money remitted, the Company

,.-s- li ar thn noataoe on the PMIs. Remittances at
the Company's iik. Wherever there is no A-.-- n-

.......
Cy of the Company i.ney can oe oiucr.u ..j

iheae fills ar tailing tne c ui "" .
frt'd n sick person should be without them.

ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Bowel Complaints, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague, Headache, Jaundice, Liver
Complaints Rhiimtim nil Stomach Complaints,-- - -n i - .-

-

3. nea, fcc- - &c- - yield at once w""""rill. The ptfrzeaw-.- nAncfVc humours, arrest
the progress of dHsea. Ad t the same time
restore ton. and vigor to the system. In cass of

oerangement otthe hcslth, they are Sover--

n.PwV--'
th become strong ; the

Prrl 1aI """P'etfo" b restored to per- -
2?illt by

hfa,,hy co,or i h bad symtomsone disappear
JuneS, 1847. 433-- 1 y.

ia

6ih It causes" the h.vr to curl beautifully whcli "' THE
done up the over night. ;Hereby jriv

a"iaje JohfY fif

f!" iNO lauies' loiiei suouiu ever ue maw
wiihuut if. . '

7tli Children who have bvany means contract1
erl vermin in th head, aie immediately and per-

fectly cured ol them by. its use. It is infalfible.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayctteville;

Sloih.tr t Relitflndidfi ttisccitflj;
All expectiffg to become mothers, and anxious

to avoid th: pains, distress, arid dangers child-bearlrf- gj

arc earnestly entreated io calrrt their lears,
l!a h.-?-r rtervourfnesa", ard SoclPio their way by

the use of thi most exfira'6'rdinary vegetable pro-
duction. Those who vvill candidly observe its
virtues, must approve ol it in their hearts; every
kind and affectionate husband yvill feel it Ins
mist solemn duty to alleviate tn'e distYes his wife
is exposed to, by a sfe and certain method, which
is tlie use of Mother's Relief.

turlher particulars in Pamphlet intended forthe Female Eye, to be had gralis where this' hu-ma- ne

Cordial . to be found.
K 722 M.,hcl,s Ri i prepared, and sold, by

propneiors, OonTsioek & Co,

lege, and rublic Lecturer i,n lhcPractice of Medicine. theory and
Orders may be addressed to them 21 Court- -landt street, New York.
CefHRcates, and further paiticularsseen where the Relief .. .old. ' C"n be
Sold otrlj by S. J. Hfnsdale in Fayettevrlle.

A Certain and Permanent Cure for Salt
Rfietittt, &c.

DrCHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITE WASH
Will Cure Salt Rheum, Tetters, Rfng Worm.

ana an uueases ot the Skin.
It excels all other medicines, producing a con-

stitutional and lasting cure by acting on the bow-

-els by absorption tbrojgh the pores of the skin,
and happily combining a local and general effect.
Directions with each bottle, sold at 50 cents, by
the Druggists generally Comstock & Co, New
York. Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale.

February , 1847.

loriion, S C JTru'ce, Murdock
Person's, Alexander Kelly, and such other
person's as they may choose to associate
with' thern; an'd ttfe said persons above nam
d, and their associates are hereby declared

8?ml deemed (6'be a body cororate and po
Mitt, iiudef the style and name of the lad
V and Cape Fear Canal Company, and by
that narr.'e miy ue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, ha've a common seal, hold and
possess res I property, and have all such
oilier powers as have been' heretofore grant-
ed to like corporations.

Sec- - 21. Be it further enacted, That the
capital stock of said company shall be eighty
thousand dollars', divided inio shares of one
hundred dollars each, each share' to be re-

presented in' said company by one voce; and
that wbn alia res amounting t twenty five
thousand dollars shall have been subeer bed,
the pen-oa- s herein narnsd, or a majority of
them, are authorized and empowered to call
a gefiaral met tinr of the stockhrl jefs, for

& -

l erme noerai.

.... A


